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"The church is subversive be
cause it says you should love 
your neighbor."-Dr. JCl8eph 
Goebbels. NllZi anti-Semite. 

The Red' Menace 
Is a Big Problem 
For the President 
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By Bernard S. Rothenbel'g 
(Th/r /J I/'e lIinlh in ,1 H'rid 0/ arlideJ) 

"J ,tm a liberal progctssivc. Every
Iilin~ I have dont here has been guiJed 
b\ that philusophy." 
. Thus spoke Dr. Frederick B. Robin

tvcr-prt"Scnt "rcJ menace," Dr. Robin
, .. n. accordin~ 10 the N. )'. Jr' o rld
'J'dl).'!.ra11l on ~farch 29, 1')35. upon his 
rdurn from a thrce·llIonth convalt:~(enct: 
III ~uuth~cn Califurnia. 

Two months previous, harried hy the 
c\'t'c-pr(:"s(:"nt "r(:"u menace," Dr. Robin
'<In had ("liberal progressive") issued 
an exclusive statement commending Wit
IlJIn Randolph Hoarst's NBC radio ad
dless attacking Ihe Soviet Union and 
communism. .. I was both vastly stirred 
and gratified by Mr. Hearst's recent 
editorials and radio broadcast against 
RU~5ia-inspired radicals," the American 

New Paper with Outside Aid 
Seeks 'White Jews' for Staff 

By Sol Kunis 
t.-----------------------------,~ Ii A 1/ 'ready to give Marks an editorilll vo;cc in the newspaper. 

With "white Jews" and a "liberal" front, an "anti

communist," pro-administration newspaper IS being 

whipped into shape secretly by a coalition of Newman 

Club members and ROTC men with faculty and outside 

Bring long White Jews Reached by phone al his office last week. Marks 
denied that h" had granted any promise of monetary 

qcoteJ Ium as saymg. The PccSldent i support, The Campus learned from unimpeachable 
{"lind the roots of communism in "triba.~ : 'ources last week. 

/ 

A ~~ had./Yti:Pr-. . 

oid to The Spokesman. "We get lots of pleos for 
financial ossistance," he informed The Campus. 

!,overnment., thousands of years ago. i 
He dismissed it as "primitive." Charles M. Schwartz '3B, president of the Newman 

Collt·ge afroirs were fairly peaceful Club and' associate editor of the intercollegiate Newman 
during and immediately after the Presi- N 

~.~~~~-

Marks wos suggested as a source of financial support 
by Deon Turner, and Damlo wos delegoted ~o op;:>rooch 
him on the matter. In a reply to Dom;o's letter for 
aid the ex-legion commander was reported ready to 
support the paper in full. 

The Campus has been unable to learn to rlote whether 
Marks has supplied any cash to help sfart the po per. 
I~ is known thot several members of the faculty hove 
also offered financial assistance, if needed. 

dent's return. The April 12 Peace ews, appears to be in charge of plans for the proposed 

~Irike went off with order and militancy. 
,,500' students condemning the Presi
dent at the demonstration. 

Embarrassment was the lot of the 
President on Charter Day in May when 
Ihe Student Council voled a boycott 
of the exercise because an ROTC color 

See Editorial, "White )ews"-

Page 2 

guard was to be used in preference pa e though Cadet-Major Roger Damio '39 is doing 
10 a guard composed of members of p r, f h .. I k 0 f h 
I k d K I . t M most ate organlzahona war at present. ne ate 
.0< an ey, lOnorary soc.e y. a- . I d b d d't . h' f 

jor Holton called the boycott "a Com- I two me,? IS .s a,:e to e name e I or-In-c Ie . . 
munist plot." Although the Council's The brainS of :he pape:, however, ~as descrt~ed 
I,,,),cott was made quite public, Presi- as Gerard B. Tracy 39, who IS employed In the evening 
dent Robinson announced to the audi- session office. 
cnce in accordance with t1~e printed The editors of the proposed opposition paper are 
rrogra~ Ihat Lesler Rosner ,5, preS!- being advised by Dean of Men John R. Turner, wno has 
dent or the CounCil. would present the . I h . d' Th Ski h 
. . . Th P 'd ttl tentatIve y c mtene It e po esman. twas t e Inslgma. e rest en mus lave (Cf- . 'h 
lainly been aware of the boycott, yet he dea~, to?, ac:ordlng to The C:ampus s sources, .w. 0 

announced Rosner as a speaker. But adVIsed Its edItors to broaden Its base by recrulhng 
Rosner had boycotted the ceremony too. "good Jewish boys" and members of the Douglass 

~ Society. 
Degree or Not Degree ' 

. The largely Catholic staff has attempted to obtain 
The Faculty soon consltlered the mat· I a liberal or broad front by asking staff members to bring 

ler of disciplinin~ Rosner for this. The! a number of "white J9WS" to staff meetings. In a 
motIOn was t(ls~ed from c()~mltt:c to I d,., .. ff d d thO 
rommittee. ActIOn on granting hlS de-I postear t:- a sid man repro uce on IS page, 
gree was "tabled:' But Rosner, who was. Roger Damlo wrote: 
entitled to graduale Clltll I"ude and was i "The worm has not died but is still turning with more 
an (,utslanding athlete as well. was: vigor than ever! 
granted his degf(:~: posthaste at a spc-I 
cial Faculty meeting. when .Ihe Board Outside Financial Support Assured 
made it clear that thiS was Its Wish. 

Hamio's postcard urging staff members to bring along 
"white Jews" to an "important meeting of the staff." 

An effort will be made to get Campus advertisers to 
tur~ their patronage to the new paper. "The cigarette 
,~ds," Dean Turner in,~ormed the staff of The Spokesman, 

can be swung over. 

Robinson's Name To Be Kept Out 

President Robinson, it ''''as learned, is undoubtedly 

,ware of the proposed paper. The paper, IlS Il metter 

::>f policy, has pledged itself to keep the President's 

nllme out of the preparations and staffmen were wllrned 

not to reveal the President's connection with it. 

A number of faculty members have offered their help 
in putting out the paper. Among them is Prof. Moses 
J. Aronson of the Philosophy Depllrtment, who hilS 
virtually wormed himself into the position of faculty 
,dviser and all but formally been accepted by the staff. 
In conversations with stllHmen, Dr. 'Aronson described 
himself as having "waited for" pllper like this fOI yellrs," 

I Another member of the teaching staff refused to 
, "have anything to do with them" when he learned the 
! nature of the publication after having been invited to 

act as faculty adviser_ 

The Fall was headlined by the advent 
"f Dr. John R. Turner, for whom Ihe 
post of Dean of ~{en in char,ge of 
disciplinary matters was created. Dean 
Turner's first case was the suspension 
of Herbert Robinson ',7. secretary of 
the ~tudent Council, who was involved 
in a scuffle with Professor Warren G. 
Hubert after distributing unauthorized 

"There will be an important meeting of the staff on 
Thurs., Feb. 10, at 12 :00 in the Newman Club alcove. 
Bring along some white Jews." 

Financial support for the paper, to the extent of $700 
is reported to be assured by Norman L. Marks 'IB, former 
American Committee Chairman of the City College Post 

i The philosophy instructor, when questioned by The 
I Campus, denied any formal connection with the pro

posed paper and seemed agitated over the filet thllt 
The Campus had knowledge of his connecti')ns. He 
asserted that he hcd conferred only informllily with 
members of its stoff. Certai" members of The Spokes
man staff. however, not only confirmed The Campus's 

'--------------------------, i facts but revealed thllt Dr. Aronson had attended and 
of the American Legion, and promulgator of an "Amer- , t' I . . d' I . d h d 

I d ! ac Ive y partiCipate In ong meelings Iln Ileven 
icanization P an" for College stu ents several Yl3ars ago. 
In return for his financial support, the staff was reported (COIllinlled Oil p"!;' ,j, (01. I) 

leaflets. The Facully-Student Discipline 
Committee, after !! days. voted to re
instate the student. but an appeal was 
taken by two faculty members of the 
committee to the Faculty Board of Re
'view. The Dean, on consulting with 
President Robinson. decided tf) keep the 
student suspended until the meeting 
of the Committee on Review. Prof. 
Morris R. Cohen, chairman of the 
Discipline Committee protested and de
e1ared that the Dean had exceeded his 
power. President Robinson then de
creed that the Board of Review would 
have to pass on the question, It did. 
By a vote of 4 10 1. it upheld Prof. 
Cohen. 

Teacher Body: 
Lists Officers. 

NYAT~:e~!i~: ~~~lier SC Changes !Frank Walsh Replaces 
NYA time slips forlhe se~ond pay- Band Policy! ll/iark EI·sner on Board 

roll penod ending Aprd 16 WIll be due ' I 1'.1. 
in 218. Main no later than Thursday, I . , 

Association Opposes 
Tenure Ruling 

April 14. instead of Saturday, April, New RulIng Protested ! ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--;~ 
1(,. according to an announcement from' B F D I t I Tom Mooney's Lawyer 

The newly·found City College Teach
ers Association issued a call for mem- i 
hers and a list of its officers today.: 

Ihe Curalors office yesterday. The your e ega es 'Teacher Worker' I 
chanl;e in dale was necmitated by the Succeeds Trustee 
EaSier holidays. Amid the protests of four delegates Iss u e Charges 

This term there are 950 students who attacked the "aulocratic and des- Mark Eisner, chairman of the Board 
picablc" conduct of SC president Jack Ant i -Semitism of Higher Education for Ihe past sil<. 

TIl is incident is indicative of ~he 
general confusion of rules and regula. 
tions at that ti me. a confusion which 
i; even intensified today, opening the 
way for friction between studenls and 
faculty and the admipistration. 

Those Reds Again 

The organization suddenly appeared at' 
the CollC)!e three weeks ago when it 
put nul a leaflet denouncing the sug
~ested stale tenure law drawn up by 

working l)r! NY A, ;1r(orr-iing to Miss 
Fanny Berwan;;er of the Curator's of
fice. There were ahout 675 students 
on the rolls last term. 

united teachers' organizations. Tbe' A k Th' f' V- t' 
C.UII!JI" ha, heen unable to learn wheth· S Ie s IC lIDS 
er the group has held any )!eneral To Testify in Court 
memhership meetings. 

Aim of Group All siudents and members of the 
I faculty who had property. stolen by 

The "red menace" was still witb Dr'l The preamble to its Conslitution.' '-ewrence Colligan. confe"ed locker 
Robinson. He presently endorsed the I publIShed III Ihe membership call, de- thief apprehended March 24. were re
g-point plan of the College Post of e1ared, III part. that the CCTA ~as I quested to appear at his second hearing 
the American I.el;ion to "purge Amer-I' formed "to unite for mutual protectton to be held at the Court of General 
• can schools of Communis~." and the welfare of the College those I Sessions Friday. by Joseph Fynke and 

The Student Councii prepared tor a teaching members of t.~e staff not now I Joseph Pandl/lphi', Q,)lrPi,c: AilcllJulib. 

Peace Mobilization to commemorate adequately represented by other teacher Colltgan was almost released at his 
Armistice Day. Suddenly President or instructional groups." first hearing last Friday because no 
Robinson announced that he would The following are the officers: presi- complainants appeared to t~stify against 
Sponsor such a meeting. The meeting dent. Prof. William H. Fagerstrom; him. 
was held, Bob Brown '36. president Secretary. Dr. Vincent Luciani; Mr. Colligan, who is not a student here. 
of the Student Council. receiving a Walter L. Willig; Executive Commit- was caught rifling lockers by Fynke 
tremendous ovation when he mentioned tee. Mr. Hillman M. Bishop, Mr. Oscar on Monday and was carrying at the 
the o"ford Oatb. despite a ban placed Buclevar, Dr. Walter A. Knittl~, and time property belonging to Mr. Leslie 

e Cont;nNed on page 2, (ol. 3) Prof. Donald A. Roberts. W. F.ngler, College instructor. 

London . 3R. the cnuncil on Friday ye·ars. has resigned from the board, the 
polS,ed .1 resolution declaring that stu- M . ff' diS d 

Charo,"s of anli-Semitism In the Phy- ayor s 0 ICe announce ast atur ay. 
dcnt or union bands will be required n' H '1' hid h P k p W 1 h sics del,artment have been made by e WI ¥ e rep ace y ran . as. 
at all j(ym dances. but urging the use Teacher Worker. ()foan of the Com- ,h.irman of Ihe State Power Commis-
of union bands. n· 1 f T M 

The resolution binds the council to munist Party unit at the College. The ~lIln an, attornt·y or om ooney. 
the results of a studr~' ,.:ferendum on charges appeared in a statement. cor- In a letter to Mayor La Guardia, 

rectino an article which. said that anti- Mr. [isHer explained his resignation as 
union hanM. which will he held shortly. n be' d f 

Semitism existed only in the Biology 'lnl; lie to "the extreme pressure a 
The motion which was passed by a vote b . . f ff 

Department. as. opposed to the PhysI'cs uSlness matters." H,s term a 0 ice 
(~f 14 to 10~6 a~end~ a !,':'~f)h~ti0n. of d Ch .. t D t (>xpired last July. However, he con. 
la~t week requirmg the usc of unum an cmls ry epartmcn. . .. . 
hands. The· correction stated that "the per- trnued to act as chaIrman until hIS 

Handbook Elecltons manent Jewish members of the Physics successor was ch,:sen. although he ha~ 

I 
department almost without exception not been reappOinted. The ~ard IS 

Leopold Lippman '39, News Editor of were apPc)Jnted under Prof. Fox, the I expected to elect a' lIewI chaICman at 
The Campllr, and Mark Jacobowitz '39, prevjous head." It continued. "Prof. Its next meeting . 
urluiaiion .manager of The campUJ'i Corcoran, the present head. up to the I Mr. \vaish has been .denbtlcd for 
were elected editor-in-chief and busi- present has reserved for Jews appoint-I " number of 'years with the fight to 
ness manager of the Handbook res- ments to temporary tc.':lching positions f ree- Tom Mooney. now serving a life 
pectively. lasting from one to two years." sentence in California for complicity 

The SC unanimously decided to send ' Prof. Corcoran refused to make a in the 1914 Preparedness Day Parade 
a letter to Dean Moore of the Com- statement on the matter to Th, CamplI.r. bombing. Last month he signed a 
merce Center condemning his han on In a previous issue of Teacher Work- brief asking the Supreme Court to re
The Monthl.f. A letter will also be sent cr. Prof. Axel L. Melander. chairman view the case. charging the California 
to the Bo«rd of Higher Education urg- of the Biology department. was ac- Supreme Court "has become a party 
ing it to lift the ban on the magazine. cused of discrimination against Jews. to the frame-up." 
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Generals Without An Army 

F\lr.r.·BLOW~ Al\iJ) A LITTLE l\lOHE 

"I>I'''"~ f'l'oll' Ih" brow of Nohow Ihe 
"Cily (:oll,·~1' T,·",·I .. 'r8 Assol'ialioll." 
Cloakl'll ill Ilu~ myslt'ry of ,,"oIYl1lity for 
tlu' Iwo ""'I'k, afl ... r ilK birlh, ,'ven the 
~Iork "0111.111'1 h·11 who ii' poppa alld 
IHnlUIlla WI'n', 

At I"st a lisl of offi.' .. rK has h"ell all' 

IWIlIIt!,·d, by official l'ollllllllllique to Thn 
Camp"s. How lIIall), 11I"llIb"rs havc Ihey'? 
"\V(' will aIlIlOlllU:" al th,' prope.· .il1le." 
Hav,· yo.. ha,1 any IIIt'el ill~H .~ "We will 
IIII1WHI'l'e at Ihe proper tillle." Do you 
holollg to thi~ ()q~allizati()n. I\,lr,--? "1 
will al\lIOIIII,'" at th,' proper lillif'," 

Bill Ihis mystery which is slowly taking 
mat,'rial Hhape is not I hat fill III y. !t "sud· 
d('nl~' :q'l',·an·.! oV(,l'Ili~ht to oh81mct the 
'~OIu"'rt,·d actioll of ""It:her grollp' de· 
Jlla,!t1in~ a salisfaetury ~late ll'lIure Jaw·;" 
'u,,·, .... lillg to II,,· College T"al'lwrs Union 
NI'.t's/ell,·r. \\'I"'n ,I)is group first uppear· 
1',1 via Ill. ano",'1ll0IlS leaflel, TIO one could 
be /muul ... h,,· lI'ould admit III I'm bership. 
AU'lI'kinl( Ihl' staml of the Tea"hers Union, 
the I."trudionul Staff '\,",wiatioll, the 
(:ollllllittee nf Six and It'aeitf'r organiza
tiolls in all otl"'r "il~ colleges illc1l1fling 
th,' FaCility of <)""1'''" Collel(e, the group 
wa~ illlme,lialc1y "Iu,rae!<'rized at all ap· 
p(~ara"(~(,8 us ~'a l'H'ah uutfit" and un cont
pallY union." II IU'8 ROlli" of the ennllark" 
of such a grou p. 

Notahl.· in the pr('amhle of the organ· 
Ization is Ih,' emphasis on "t"aching memo 
bers of II\(' staff." This would se('1lI tn 
indieall' that Ihl' group i~ organizing un· 
der erart lil\('., exchuling frolll memhership 
the non.inslrllctional "taff, lahoratory as· 
sistanls, lihrarians, ('I('. 

Peculiar also i" thc fal'! thnt 80me of 
the officers wer,' once officers of the In· 

.8tructional Stnff Association, now voted 
'out :If power hy the memhl>rship. They 
.rli-d not consider the ISA a "not adequate 
representation" t1.{'n. I~ tl,dr purpose 
then one'of peJ'!\onalnggran,lizement? 

This much is certain: The "City Col· 
lege Teachers Association" is off on a 
bad foot. Its action, its existence, does 
violence to the unity which is 80 necessary 
among the staff of the College if progrees 
in tenure rights, salary and promotion 
grievances, academic freedom and demo
cratization is to be effected. This emhryo 
group has played into the hands of those 
who oppose unity of teachers for these 
rights. . 

It is altogether too, too shady to gain 
our sympathy and, we venture. the sym
pathy of the staff. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1938. 

STAHTLIN(~ FACTS SCREAM OUT OF 

0111' frullt·page headlincs loday. 

We have lifted a mussy rock; the w"rlll~ 

flf I'/'actionary anti,SI:mitism arc squirm. 

ing ill Ihe light. 
Colle~e of progrcs" and liheraliHm, gen· 

erollsly sLll'port!'d h)' the pcople of the 

City ..,1' New York, our institulion is har· 

horinl! "i~otry and prcjLHliee, anti·Semi· 

tiSIlI, reactionary conspiracy. 
This is not alarmism. It is faet. A few 

Catlwlie8~~·'~ertainly lIot at all represcnta' 

live of millions of inteIligent, progressive 

memhers of their faith· -, a few nOTe of· 

fi.",rs-··certainly not repre,"entative "f tltc 

(,lllir,' .,oq.s, a fl'w misguided or reac· 

liunary lllemlJPrs of the faculty lik,' Prof. 

Aronson (himself a Jew), and l'vell the 

\)"an of Men havl' 1'lanlw,1 10 fOllnd a 
IIcwspaper which, from all illlli,>atiolls, 

wUIII,1 he a disgrace 10 ollr College and a 

Illt~nae(' to uur Anaeri('an ticlllocraey. 

AI tl ... ,;,"lIe lillie Ihat on tllP 011" hand 
\) .. :UI Tun"'r was urging mutllal ('oopera' 
liulI, frallkness, IIIHI<'rHlullding, a free and 
0l",n ('x('I"'n~e of i.J .. as helwf'en all Stll' 
,iPnt ,·,Iilors ami thc faCility, Oil the other 
hall'; I.., aid"d in this c1at .. lestine anti· 
Scmitic l'rnje"1, 

TI ... y H .... k 10 illduce "whih' ,I<·ws"
"guod Jl'wi,.h hO),K" who wiIl fit illto their 
~('ht'JlH' of IhiJ1~~" lltlwiltiut! anti·:-ienaitic 
.I .. ,,,, Ilherc arl', ullforltllHlt('I)" 8011\1') to 

hulslt'r up Iheir reaeliollary project. 
Alld if ever the ery of "olltsid" agitators" 

were juslified, it is here. For Norm"l1 L. 
Marks, fascist·mi",led slIper.patriot of the 
t1av,; I,,'fore our Legioll l"h,t c1ealled its 
ho;." .. of I he fak(· AII\('rieall~, is reported 
ready to pour ill oUlside mOlley to fi· 
lIal\l," Ihe newspaper. 

L<'l 118 I.e elear. Tlw Campus docs not 

1lcn}' tl ... ril(ht of allY stUllent tn found 
alloth"r .WWHIH'J"'r. \Ve defel"l and af· 
firm Ihal right as the illherellt bounty of 
a fr .. " pn·s.,. \Ve ourselves h",·c defended 
Ihat right on previous occasions when stu· 
,Icnls have walltcd to form allother paper. 

But we call not condone anti·Semitism 
and higotry. \Ve cannot condone outside 
fiuau"ial ami ideological hacking. We 
call1mt c()lulolle seerccy alld con~piracy iu 
till' fonuding of a IlCWRpaper rnn hy a 
"mall reactiouary clique. 

It :lppears, too, that auti·Scmitism is 
rife Ihroughont the whole College. Rc· 
ports of ullti·S<?mitism ill the eOllduct of 
various ,Iepnrtments of the Collcgc cannot 
he lightly thrown uside or pooh.poohed. 
The riRe "f I he fasci-! American Guards, 
the re,·{'.lt avalanche of "Perish Jewry" 
"ticker" in the College, Ihe threatening 
"lIti·Semitic ~llers to Th" CampI/.,' last 
term, caullot lie laughcd off or ignored. 

1'lu'8" arc serious revelations. A mere 
lleW8IH'IH'r expose call do lIluch to erush 
the incipient movcment. But we must do 
rnore. 

Heligious prejudice must he slalllped 
nut hy united effort. To ignore it, to fl'ar 
"slirring up ill feeling", only resulL, in its 
~pread. TIll' risc of Nazism is the Mory 
of ret reat alld SI1 hmission her ore th{' "hate· 
the·.1,·w" cry. As always, in the Collcge 
WI' fill!l anti·Semitism linked 111' with 
rt'actioll, a weapon of the reactionarics 
to split the I1nity of all races, religions, 
cree,ls, and colors. 

A hroad joint committee, with repreS8n· 
tatives of MCllorah and Avukah, thc 
YMCA, the Newman Clull, the Douglass 
Soci(,ty, the American Stl1dent Ullion and 
the Teachers Union should.JlC sct up im· 
mediately. A sweeping inve_~ligation of 
this plot must be immediately undertaken 
under Student Council auspices. The 
Board of Higher Education should probe 
anti·Semitism at the colleges, particularly 
in our sister college, where Dr. Becker was 
dismissed allegedly for reasons "racial 
rather than ones hearing on competency 
to teach." 

Vigilance hegins at home. Let's clean 
house of Jew.hating. 

'The ~ase 
Against 
Robillson 

(Colllinfled /ru1II page I. (01, I) 
on the taking of the Oath hy the 
Pr~siJl'nt. 

ThL' P"·,,Jent apparently did not 
for~et Brown's "(onJuct." He later re· 
fW'It:J to :-'lgn Brown's Student Council 
jn~jgni;1. Thercupon the Council re
tailed ali (t"fllfirates agalll and reprint· 
cd n:rtific.ltc:S without a !irace for the 
President's signature. 

The now histtJric ·'Fillal RepOlt of 
tllt Sp<:ci.tl Committee of the Associate 
Alumni of tilt· Cit}' Colltge of thf-' Col
Icge of the City of New York, 193Y' 
nystallized the wid('spf('ad oppositiun 
to President Robin'mn. On January 2~. 
1936, the Alumni 0)' vote of ~19 to 
217 adopted the report. which in to I 
pagt:'s of diligent, documented inquiry 
Hnd comment found the Pre<;ioent lack· 
Illg in "the human qualtties necessary 
ttl achieve I Itt· witil-spreJd nmfidenn' 
of his faculty and .,tudent body and to 
provide gcnuilll."iy inspired rtsourceflll 
and socially imaginative leadership," 
and recommt:ndcd "appcc)priate ;.lctif)o'· 
to the Board of Higher Education. 

Anothel' Bunch of Reds 

Thl' r"'poct had h('eil drawn up b\' 
SWill' of tht: lIlost eminent alumni in 
the College's history, including such 
Illen .is Dr. L(luis I. Dublin '01. vice
president of tilt, .Metropolitan Life In· 
<;llrance Compan}' ;.llld world-famous 
statistician; Dr. Hl'IH)' Neumann '00, 
director of the Brooklyn Ethical Culture 
Societr; Dr. \'('aldemar Kaempffcrt 
'(n, science t:ditor of the N. Y. Time.r; 
01, llenr), Moskowitz '')9. philant!.rop· 
j~t and eX('(utive adviser of the League 
of New York TheJt<:rs; Dr. Herb'.:rt 
\X'erhslef ·2H. prnf(·ssor of law at Col· 
umhia Univl'r~ity; Dr. I. Ogden \\:'ood· 
ruif '0,). president of Ihe New York 
Tuherclll():-.i~ and Health Association. 

A small minnrity of the committee 
how"ver--·j against IZ--Jisagreed and 
drew lip a hrief '5·page "Minority Re· 
port'" bll ling the Presiot·r..t :ind de
nm:;ncing his enemies. This document, 
incidentally. has an interesting history. 
The minority ~roup, including su~h 
good friends of Dr. Robinson as Dr. 
David B. Steinman '06. had through· 
out the lifetime of the committee urged 
the majority to make concessions l weak
en their evidence:. alld delete essential 
information. so tint a single report could 
lx· suhmitted to the Alumni represent
ing a compromise viewpoint. In the 
interests of ha.rmon}· thr majority yicld
<:d to this suggestion insofar as possible. 
only to find itself betrayed by the four 
at the last minute when the minority 
drew up its own report. Thus the 
Alumni Report, condemnatory as it is 
of the President is stil! only a partial 
conat'mnation, the harsher points hav
ing been eliminated. 

Dr. Robinson could not cry "red". 
His defense was. "I am sorry if any 
group in the community connected with 
the College or not. resents these policies 
and sees fit to make the President. a 
s)'mool of authority. the object of per· 
snnal attack." 

'A Coat of Whitewash 
The report. after being presented to 

the Board on Fehruary 19. 1936, was 
followed by an investigation "f College 
affairs conducted by the Board's Ad· 
ministrative Committee for the City Col· 
lege, From the beginning the proceed· 
ings of this Committee. then dominated 
h)' Tammany appointees. including sev· 
eral personal and political friends of 
the President. were ludicrous. It held 
no open hearings. It is no wonder that 
John T. Flynn and Lewis Mumford. two 
of the most distinguished members of 
the Committec. resigned from its ses
sions two weeks before their close. 
predicting that the outcome would be 
a whitewash because. to qU0te Mr. Flynn 
(N. Y. Timer. June 8. 1936): 

"Friendship for Dr. Robinson had 
its share in stifling independent. dis· 
interested inquiry, It is sufficient 
to cite the comment of the chairman 
0i the Administrative Committee (Mr. 
Tuttle) that he would not permit Dr. 
RI'bins"n to be made the "goat" ... 
Thus the manner in which the chair· 
man of the committee invariably and 
frequently came to the aid of Dr. 
Robin~{m rf>vealcd a disposition in~ 
compatible with judicial inquiry." 

A third member of the committee 
Prof. Charles Barry. joined Mes1rs: 
Flynn and Mumford in refusing to sign 
the report. 

And Dr, Henry Moskowitz, as chair. 
man of the Alumni Committee. called 
Ihe proceedings "a shallow pretense" 

GARGOYLES 

• A Grunt. A Groan. A Grapple 
Each Day. Mean A Headache 

Wrestling is loads of fun. Especially 
when tilt,}, tt.lch it to you at college. 
~{}', i( is evert more scrumptiou'i than 
going up ill a swing. (You know. up 
in tilL" air so hlue, oh you do think 
ItS the wonderfuicst thing ever a dope 
did dll.) And you know. how scrump· 
tloUS piing up into a stratosphere 
.lbuard J. hoard and fHpe can be. But 
sometimes wrt·stling hurts my finl' 
spirit; sometimes it even hurts parts of 
my anatol1l},. 

At cnllege they allack the entire prin· 
cil'il' \\ ith a deep·rooted philosophy 
namely, If Y oq Gf(zb Something. Hang 
On Till Hell Freezes OZ>er, As you ap· 
prnach your opponent. doo't fear his 
growls. snarls. or r'iars. He's probably 
twlCt. as scared as you are. 

H he grabs hold of your head. pay 
lillie I",cd. At such times it is usually 
.l gooLi policy to hit him in his phy
~ique. However if your eyes pop to 

ot ~n investigation. One of the most 
::.trt"IlUUUS objectt!)Oo,;,. to the committee's 
procl'dure was directed against its ar
oitrary decision to terminate investiga
tions quickly--or, as Dr. Moskowitz 
put it, "before any full and impartial 
se.mh for the truth had begun." NOl. 

in choosing to emphatically deny the 
Alumni contention that the President 
tlld not enjoy the confidence of most 
of his staff, did the committee adopt 
the one iair method of deciding the 
truth of this issue-namely. a secret 
p,)11 of the entire staff. a proposal that 
had bccn n!commended by more than 
one staff organization and had received 
Mr. Flynn's endorsement. 

Thus on June 9. the Board "vindi· 
cated" the President with its right 
hand. while with its left it stripped 
him of much of his presidential 
powers. 

In an article preceding this. Prof. 
William B. Otis was quoted as hav· 
ing said. "If I were President of the 
College. I would either resign or get 
military science out of the school." It 
should have read: "If I were presi· 
dent of a college. I would either reo 
sign m get military science out of 
the scl10ol." 

(Nc.\t illJlallmenl. to appear nexl 
i.sue. will deal with de S(happeJ Case. 
Ihe ,,,tempTed suppre.r.rion of an ele,·· 
lion IYlllpoIium. ar;d the case of Dr. 
~irlhJlr "Quack" Payne. J 

HICK-HOP 

HICK-HOP 

the ground. you should stop and think. 
Which would be the wiser . . . To 
pop his eyes out. and s" you both can 
indulge in a game of marbles ... or 
to try and bribe the brute! Here is 
a case wherein you not only lose your 
,·yesight. but your eyes to bout. When 
~'our vi(iolls opponl'nt gets }'our neck 
in a stranglc·llOld, remember not to 
lose yllllr head. Stretched on your back 
lin a mat. wbich approximates tbe abra. 
,i..-e prorerty of ~andpaper. you are 
inspired with tbe Gandhi·like policy of 
non resistance. And also the Schopen~ 
hauer·like philosophy oi the futility 
IIf it all. 

Arise ye knave. Ye>u invariJbl)' do. 
Grunt. grunt . . . in a few minutes 
your ham is shouting oink, oink. and 
the gym sl)unds like a pig r,en. 

Here·s." toe hold. This is a very 
cllte deVice whereby YOll look like a 
cross between an airplane and a mash. 
(.'0 potato. You of course are reluctant 
tu place yourself in such an embarras. 
,ing position. \"'hen he sees YOli blush 
at the thought of biting him. he caUs. 
"Naught;-. naughty." You 'tart to cry. 
He then gives you a fun· Nelson, fol. 
lowed by a half·Nelson. Then he gives 
you rour left arm. 

Gooey Gory G<>o 
Sometimes he beats you with the 

:'L,oJ, end. On the head too. This 
usually infuriates you. and so you rip 
his heart out and squirt the blood into 
his eyes, Now he doesn't stand (or this 
sort of conduct. So he rips out your 
windpipe. and the mellow strains of 
}' au Took Ibe Blood Righi Out oj My 
/-leart emanate forth with a distinct 
hazooka accent. This is a heartless 
deed and incites you to do I",rrible 
things. You calmly extricate his tongue 
from the little aperture he calls his 
mouth, and put you're foot in it. 
Tongue iO' hand. often with a hi-hot the 
orthodox wrestlers call the match off 
to go out flagging trains, Some wear 
it for a kerchief, others wave it ill front 
of cows, Sometimes it's a latta bull. 
Then. don't they have fun? St:il old 
timers insist on making sandwiche5 ... 
I personally like corned beef. So he 
rips out your intestines. 111is. of 
course. proves you have some guts. 

By now. the blood is starting to drip 
on the floor. The /;ym teacher now 
comes forth and says. "Well rellers 
you've got the fundamentals down swell 
. .. supp()se you start to wrestle." 

GIL GUILLAUME 

HICK-HOP 

HICK-HOP 
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Spirits by 

Zeke Goldberg and Balilaikas 

FARMER WILLIAMSON'S EXERCISE HALL 
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Stickmen Look Bad 
But Watch Their Dust Beaver Nine Loses Opener 

!..-_---I-nB~Ph~pe:~o~-r-SO-----!1 pri::~~:~::~lel~~~~~~'f"' :~ ~:, 
III Fourth F 

th,' Prmceton dls,!>tcr. the Ik,lvers 
In the operetta "The New Moon" Lawrence Tibbett: rame .lten·t in a peaedul mvvJ and, to a 

rounded up a fine bunch of revolutionary cohorts by pranc- mall, arc seek",!; to "'lit their wrath 
ing aLout on hor~eback and singing a stirring number that II) In' Gellis & Georg,: NiAsenson on the Rlues. 

began, 
"Give me ten men who are stout-hearted mOil, \\'110 PIUNCFTON A "I -I ·-TI r . n gl t. D"splle the .Ippalllllg score which \:.; 1 ~. l. I'll . 1 ~t: I 1 til(' Tigers ran up, \'<' inograo's charges 

will fight for the right they adore." I don't kllow what IlIari,h in"'n/!,. durillg which a pro· revealed more than a promising future. 
song Chief Leon Miller sang when he rounded up his tell: k,,,onaliy ,mooth Princeton nine With only three days of pmctice before 

me
n for the College lacrosse teum and the boys ma.'· be, ."n."s"d a total of sixteell runs. spelleel meeting Princeton. which already had , tw" hig games under its belt, the Beav-

sufficientl.I' stout-hearted and spirited, but even theil' best' d""1ll to the Beave,,- initial 19,8 per· tr performance was no more than could 
friends will tell them thai. what they played on Saturday f""I""I"·. and ,ellt the C"llege aggre· he expected. 11,e only thing the Beav-

I',ltlon down til .l 21-'" Jef{'at here this \ "rs n"cd I'S practl'ce an,1 further exper' 
in the Stadium was more lacrymose than lacrosse. ~ . , 1-.Iftt'moon. l:1h:t' They alrt°Jo)' have the ball pl3y~ 

The fact that the score was 1:1-4, is not immensely Thl' L,vend"" were hehind 7·2 as jng abllllY· 
important. The game was, after all, the first real one th" Tigers wellt W hat in the secund Beavers Like Sun 
of the season and Johns Hopkins is no slouch as lacrosse half of the fourth inning, and were oVl'rcomin~ tht'it pre\'iou~ over-anxiety Not in the box score-Every time 
teams go, but some of the boys on the Beaver team were when the Orang" .tnd Black combined th" sun came out fidin behind a cloud 
SO awkwal'd with theil- stickwork that I spent most of nine hits, of which only two were clean, bank, a Beaver got a hit ... Soupios 
the afternoon defending all athletics at the College ,iii.! two walks. t" send nille fUns across tried the hidden ball trick. It didn't 
against the calumniating remarks made by a pestilent the plate' and place the game out of work Clancy got a tremendous 

k
. . . . I ( I B 'I-I . th cheer when his_ name was announced. 

!HOllO. of Hop ms rooters slttmg a few rows behInd me. r'.'.tc I n, t 10 e.tvers. llS was e .. I ., fiT' h I He acknowledged it Max Baer fashion 
No m..'lttel' what they said m_Y ace in the holl' was thir, strOl;;,-,t or t 1(' potent 'gers, w (l, 

1 I I D - k' 1 . 1 I V'II I'" Schwartz stopped" blistering line 
always om- basketball team. But that girl in the J<:van- lOll ,eaten tc ·1f,Slln. '1-. an, I ,,-nova. 11.3. earlier in the week. I drive, and then made the putout throw 
gl'line bonnet-sometimes she talked sense. Ark)' Soltes started nn the mound I to first from a sprawling position. 

k . I f I The hoI'S ate lunch at a roadside dive 

H k
" 'H D " for the New Yor ·ef'. Wltl a per ect y i . op Ins azy alsy pitched first innin.~. hut inability to! whose "food" may have accounted for 

Semi-Annual Intramural Meet 
To Be Held Thursday Afternoon 

The ,t:mj·.lnl1ual Intramur.1.1 road race 
will take place this Thur,day promptly 
at 1: l,) p. Ill. As usual the cont(.'stants 
will st.ltt and finish at General \\febb's 
statut' un Convent Avenue. 

Appruximatcly " mile and a half, 
tht, (our:-.c runs <l~ follows: starting in 
front of General \Webb'!) statuC', the 
(onte,tants rtm llonh to 140 St., then 
turn right and rUIl arouno the ~{ain 

On the starting line this year will 
be Samuel Meyers '41, defending the 
"'cord of 7: 31 he put up last year. All 
students who have not received JV or 
Varsity track awards are eligible to run. 
The turnouts in,lic.ucd by the entries 
thus far is quite I"'ge ,lOd more entries 
are expected. 

Bllilding tu 1.\5 St. we:;t on 135 St. to LOUIS ANDREWS' 
Am,terdam Ave., north on Amsterdam SHOE REPAIRING AND 
Ave. to !<Io St., east nn 140 St. to St. HAT CLEANING SHOP 
Nich"la, 'I\',nlce and "I' to 13~ St. 11>28 AMSTERDAM AVE. N,V.C. 
0" 1 \~ St. to Convent Ave. the road Betwoon 140th & 141s1 St. 
flhluc::r will sprint to the origin,d start- West side of the Street 

_in_g __ "_·n_e_. _ ----.---.---~-----~----~::::::-:-~::::::::::::::::::: 
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Tickets !lOU' (i1J sale In '39 AIcOlle for 

'39 Theatre Party 
to 

~~ H A I T I" 

3'5c Seats 
for 30c 

- -

k 
. their defeat. . New York has nicer 

MonJav, 

April IH 
"'I 'hey shouldn't pas.s the ball so much," she said, "becaw"p they're, ht'ar dowlI C(.1itinua!l~' cpt him In trou·, b 

f 1'1 (ut nicer) girls than New Jersey, no J 
not !Ike our Hopkins boys. Every time your fellows lIas' they're' hie durio/! the next three rames. le I I b d -. . IT~rs~~rore~h,m~lf~~Im~a~t~~~r_w~l~d~W~e~is~m~~.~,~s:. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
takUlg' a chance." ~t was ~O. I The Baltimore boys h~(! a pa~smg ingly elusive scratch binglcs that nc-: - .. -
illEkili~~~dl~H~m=s ~m@s @a good nl~t. ~~ 8rn,,~~r~~fUMin~~w~~ ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
of the heaves were twenty yards long an.1 went true to their mark. two more in the third. Erratic sup- f 
It was easy to see that they knew exactly what they were doing and i port from the left side of the infield 
why they were doing it. With a tall, rangy man behind the goal, the i and a biting col,1 wind proved too much 
play., in pay-off territory were beautifuIly worked out, sometimes! ror Soltes and he was retired by Coach 
disrupting the Beaver defense completely. : Sam \X-'lIlogmd .. fter f,ve more runs 

Almost every phase of the Lavenders' attack had an element had heen scored ,n that funereal fourth. 

of unsureness. The passing was telegraphed, they lost the ball Beder Pitches 
seycral times with no one near to bother them, and they forgot 
to move the ball around when they did get it down to the Hopkins 
goal. So what invariably happened was that the vi·sitors had 
ample time to organize their strong defense, and the Beavers 
found themselves flat-footed and eventually without the ball, 
after losing it on a des~rate scori:lg' attempt on " difficult angle 

shot. 

But, Still, If, Maybe-
But in all fairness there are several things that should be said 

for the team. Co-captains George Lenchner and Normie Block were very 
impressive. Chick Bromberg was plugging all the way on the de
fense. Bill Wallach, obviously inexperienced, had plenty of fight.' 
And in spots the squad looked like a very powerful combination. It is i 
not hard to understand why Chief Miller called it potentially one of i 

best in the country, even after Saturday's defeat. In a week or so, 
with more practice and instruction under their belts, the stickmen 
should come through with some really fine lacrosse. It should be 
taken into consideration that some of Hopkins' goals came when only 
nine Beavers were on the field, and when the man out was someone 
like Yale Laiten or Bromberg, this was a serious disadvantage. 

This year's squad is stronger in spirit and reserves than last 
season's ten which lost to St. Johns, Hopkins, Rutgers, Springfield 
and Stevens. and although Flip Gottfried and Perry Kene will be 
missed, the boys should do lots better than a .500 average. If 
Lenchner can come through with a few goals ,such as the hair
raiser he scored early in the first half on Satu~day, if Herbie 
Waldman can play that same sparkling game as goalie, if the 
boys improve their stickwork, then Chief Miller will have a perfect 
right to say "I told you 80." And make believe he won't seize the 
opportunity. 

JV Nine Loses i Stickmen Beaten 
To Monroe, 10-0 By Johns Hopkins 

Bernie Beder. last sC3S0n'f-, jayvee 
moundsman, replaced S"ltes on the hill 
with two out, but allowed three more 
Illns to CfoSS the plate before following 
his tC'am-fnatc to the showers. Wino
grad then threw in Harry Schwartz, who 
mana/!ed to stem the Orange and Black 
tide. but not without lettin/! another 
tally come in. 

Schwartz sandwiched a three-run 
sixth inning attack with scoreless fifth 
ano seventh sessionso Pat Brescia came 
in from ri/!ht field in the eighth to 
finish the game. 

The College batsmen. however, va
liantly strove.' to remain in the ball 
.~ame, continually putting men on the 
bases, but it wasn't until the eighth that 
any of 'he Lavender stockings tripped 
across the plate again. In this inning 
"Sambo" Meister and "Lefty" Salomon 
were driven in by Mike Grieco's pinch 
douhle. 

Meet Columbia Next 

In the last Beaver time at bat, Julie 
Janowitz, with his third hit for the 
day, reached first base for the fourth 
time. He stole second and then went 
to third on Brescia's sacrifice. Al 
Soupio. smashing single drove him 
in for the last College score. The 
other outs followed immediately. 

Tomorrow afternoon the Beavers will 
travel up to Baker Field to engage the 
Columbia nine for the second time 
within a week. Last Saturday the Col
lege held a practice game with the 

-- I 
Coach Charley Malone, of the Jayvee' Hampered hy a muddy field. frequent HELP WANTED 

showers, and numerous penalties, the i _. -- ---- -.-.. -~--
nine, certainly has his work cut out for 
him if the 10 to 0 lambasting Monroe 
H,};h handed the boys last Saturday at 
the Stadium is any uHerion. The 
Beaverettes are slated to face the High 
School of Commerce nine next Saturday, 
at home, and during this week, Malone 
will have to restore some order out of 
('haos. 

Six Inning Game I 
i 

The Monroe fiasco lasted only six I 
innings, but more happened in that 
~hort time than happens to the Dodgers 

_10 a season. First, the regular first 
baseman didn't show up, so the catcher, 
Hy Goldsleig, took his place at the 
sack, and the third baseman, Buddy 
Blank, was sent behind the plate. 

The changes, intended to confuse I 
Monroe, probably rattled our side more, 
and Malone was forced to send in three 
pitchers. 

Colle/!e larrosse team dropped a 13-41 SOCIAL DIRI.;crORS-Over 22, 
decision to Johns Hopkins' powerful ten, able to direct and act. 
last Saturday in Lewisohn Stadium., .. - .. ~--.------; .~-. -~ -.~~-~------- -,. 
Coach Leon Miller's coorges fought the OR<?ANIZED . BAN 1>5-4 or oj 

Blue Jays as hard as the Chief fought plCces. Apphcants must be stu
the referees, but Lavender stick hand- dents at College. . __ .~~ ._~_~_ 
ling of the street sweeper variety coup- BOOK-KEEPER. STENOGRA. 
led with the sparkling offense of the PHER, TYPIST-for summer 
visitors comhined to settle the fate hotel. 
of the poorly played fracas. ---------~.---~--~---------

The Beavers led in the early stages EXPERIENCED COUNSELLORS 
of the game and kept within striking -·Nature study, woodcraft, arts & 
distance until a Johns Hopkins rally, crafts. 
which netted six goals in the closing -"'-AlTERS 'A'NJ}BUsBOYS-=' J 
minutes, sewed up the ball game. John. Must be able to entertain. 
ny Beeler, spear-head of the pre.medicos . ___ ~ ___________ -------- ----
attack, was high scorer with five goals MUSIC COUNSELLORS. 
with John Enders and Donald Buck ------~ -
in supporting roles. Captain George SCENIC ARTIST-must be able 
I.enchner, Dave Fr~ade and Norman to take charge oC electrical ef-
Block accounted for the College scores, fects. 

~~:st~:il~~ ~:~: t::all~;a;p.~O:S;~: Appiy--E;;'pl~y~~~t -.-B~~~au, 
the scores made against him. I Room bA, Main 

OUR 50th YEAR 
IN 

SHOW BUS/NESS 

Dram Soc presents 

"IN THE GROOVE" 
April 21, 22,23 

PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 
23rd Street and Lexington Avenue 

DANCING AFTER 
EACH PERFORMANCE 

TH. FRio 35, 55, 75 
SAT. 50, 75, 1.00 
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Rival Paper l=s=en=io=rs=t"""':-=-F=or=m==iLevel Charges News In Brief 
Asks Aid of I Graduation Plans i In Becker Case l.--__ _ 

'Wh.t J ,I Attendance of all senio" at either I 1 e ews, of two senior meetm~s at 12:00 and 
f 1 :00 in Tuwnsen.! Harris Auditorium 

Opposition Group Has 
Support of Faculty 

And Outsiders 
(Colllinued ITUm p(lKe I, (01. 6) 

I 
I 

treated a few members of the staff to I' 

lunch at. a meeting I() .J neighhorhood I 
restaurant. 

toda; " compuhor)" AI Wattt:nherg 
':H~. prcsHlcnt. announced yesterday. 

Prof. Fred,:ri( A. \X'oll will dis(U5'i 
the arraJl,l!cmc:nts for graduation. 

All}' studtllt. it \\.1., furth\.·c .In-
nIIUlltt.: ... 1, \\h., fHr .IIIY It".lson IS un

"hie to ,llft'lId ([th. r .. f the two nu:'{"t· 
IflgS, should Ilh' lin .tIl excuse In au· 
vanet' from De.tIl ~lortOfT D. Gott
schall. 

CanJioJtt,,; fllr ~rad\l.ltion have un
til April 1 I I" 1'.1), tile two dollar 
tllplwll.l tet· .It the Hur ... lc's offict:, 
111" M.ull At tht tIflll of payment 
student-. ·1ll.IY lIIJI( .• lte the W.IY tlll'Y 
Wish thetr n.lmes spelled. 

At one: JlH.'cring tht, pr()tcs~ur des· 
critxd hm»df as ready to give up half I 
hl50 [1111<: as managmg editor of The 
Journal of So"al PIJ//owpb) III ollkr I 
to aid the paper. The need for S.<fCC)' 
and a fe.lr of \plC:S" wt::l(: also ('x· __ "'-____________ _ 
prC'~'it·J hy Aronson in (ouferrmg "' Ith I 
th~. staff "f Th~ Spokerm,m. I College Sends Six 

I he ~eneral pollC)' of the PUblicall'''''1 
a,. dC'cided by the edit"", It· discussIOns To Model Learrue 
with the dean and Prof. Aronsoll, wIll, h 
be ··antl·(ornmuillstic" and pro.admilll'~-: 

tratlOn. Rcporh of tht· American ~tu· i 
dent Union'" activities, It has Ocell 
agreed. will OClupy 1111'.1~c.-r page fOll( 
space, without .\ ht'adline, while sport .. 
will have a stanJillh position in the 
lead columns of the p"per. 

Tht· Lollt.cl· \\.11 rt'prt'~ent CIHna .it 

tht' ;ulIlual mlJdd SeSsIOn of the League 
oi Nation,. to .. t.lIf Thur5day at Rutgers 
Colle~e. All <"a'tcrn colleges will send 
ddt',c;ations, ,I(ll.lrdin,c; to Prof. Oscar 
J.lIlnwsky, ot rhe History Department, 

The ,ix dt'It-}-!.lte.. f roOl the elll- [ 
Iq.:(: .lIc.:' ThcthitlfC Cohen '~H, Paul 
Roth' W, 'ohn Sieck' \8. and Jack Lon· : 
dOll . 'H~, pre .. HJeflt of the Student Coun- ; 
cit. 

Beyond this pOint thelt· .Irpe .. r~ t() he, 
an inner dispute as til the scope of 
Tht' SpokeJUI(/n. Dean Turlll,'r insists 
that It confine.' itself exclusively to 
schooJ news, although some of the ed
itors favor commt::nting un "outside" The dcll'}-!Jtltlll'" Cit.Ind, Prof. Janow
problems. such as Spa,". The 'l'mpathies 'k) s.IId. will I", that of Chinas 'on the 
of the editors arc: known to he at least rhrt.'l' nl31 0 r issue" of the far eastern 
anti· Loyalist. Not vet committed to a queo;tion. foreign intervc:ntion, and the 
group peliey on l1~oCit spccific i"SUl~S. L('a~lI<" Ill.mdate s),stem. 

Individual members arc known to he 1 _. ' 

at I~ast cCJns~rvative, 'Oifoe "f them with I Lash to Address ASU; 
fasCist leamogs. and at least nne a I 

confirmed anti-Semite_ ! Joseph P. 1..1 .. h . \ I. executive seere-! 
Firot lR~Ut· PO!-~tl)Oned ! tary II{ the American Student Union 

The first issue. which had heen sched- i wil~ describe t!ll' orF:.mization's peac~; 
uled for May 17. has been put off pollCy.1I a meetmg of the College chap.! 
probably until next term. Two reamns tel of the ASLJ Thursday at 12: ,0 p. m. I 
are ~iven for it: The first IS general jp 12(), ~faill. I 
inexperience on thl' pall of the staff; The ('xccatlve committee of the Col· I 
and the s("coral. to permit the Newman Itgt' ASU will introduce a resolution: 
Club and till' ROTC officers to put out ~~ •. «'ns'-~n.· .. tJfl~e-n A~l r members fOi I 

their own official o('wspapcrs. so that dl .. ruptltJn (It the emergency peact' I 
no su~ricion may be cast that The littlrpa,c;e of r..rarch 24. 

SpokeJman is sponsored by these 
groups. T. 

The dean will grant a" immediate Ylte,vrl ters 
charter. which will operate fully pL'nd- NEW ",,,I 
in~ Faculty approval, as silon as the R~UUILJ.' 

paper i!i read}' to print. There is a ~g~~~TEED 
possibility, althou~h It is highly im- PRICES 
prohable, that the newspaper may come QUICKEST 
out any day. ~~ri~E, 

When The SpnkClmm, (ina II)' dncs RENTED 

appear. It will in the words of Prof. ALL MAKES 
Aronson, "explode like a bomhshell." DJ.trlbutor!! for New Portable1'. Tt'rm~1 

On(' of tht.: featurc" of the initial a~!::in~to~OC Raa;'~Y·Co~::l. 
issue was I" be a <crics of photographs J. E. ALBRIGHT " CO. 
of f.lCulty members in the diapers of 832 BROADWAY. NEW YURK CITY 
carl)' childhood. tn he matched up in I (H.twe.n 12th nnd 13th Stre.t..) 
a contest with their present likenesses, JoAllnblished 1896 ALJ,!',)p.!l1!!n 4~4S2e 

.Y •• ~Y·-··· ... --.-.-... -.••. ----.... --... --.• --~l 
~ , 

French!:Fun! Femmes! II 
:1 
~I This and more will be 

:1 

11 

Peinture" 

found when you see 

"PreDez Garde a la 
Presented by 

CERCLE JUSSERAND 

at the 

Pauline Edwards Theatre 

SATURDAY, APRIL 9 

Prices: 2Sc, .3Sc, SOc Curtain rises at 8: 15 P. M. 

The Student Council Audit Committee School "f Ed Crime Preventiun Confer-The reasons for the dismissal of Dr. 
Miriam Becker "were probably racial requests that the wmplete financial dV enlC wlllch \\'.1> held last Saturday. 
rather than ones beanng on her ability counts of all clubs be handed in on "r Willn«s uf the recent contest spon
t" Ie,'ch." aceordm~ to a photostatIC befme April 29. The report, which ,ured bl' the Camera Club will receive 
copy of a note sent by William E. mu,t include itemized statements of in- ,hL·ir .lwarJ, this ThursJay in 108, 
(,r.ld),. A"oClate Superintendant of ~ romc·. expenditure and the club's bank Mam. The (i"t pnze, a Kalart Syn
~c1lP()b, to .1 C(lllt,~c profc." .... Of. publish'l h.llancc, should be left In the Facult)' dllPnl .. c.:I, gllt: .. hi l\[urra)' Radin. Thc 
eJ III 'J "",ber lI'/orkel, urgan of the I ?o.fJii Room i>e-aring the: (ommiuec's :"C:(ltnJ priz(; \\'.1'" \\dll by BLrnarJ Rosctt, 
Cnlll",L':l' CIIllIllUfII .. t Party unit. name ... The Pan.:nts Association will while Victor Lewis received the third 

The note further ,taled that Dr. met·t tillS 'I11Ursday night .It 8 p. m. aW.lrd. Six other prizes will be given. 
lktke.:r h.ld beell "squeezed out uf ,It c.ollunnCt , . The J\to1lthl) needs copies of tht· 
Hunter," Tht' girls of the Varsity Shows of f",t 1 .. "lIt· fOI it!'> filt.·.., ,LnJ v. ill PJy 

Dr. Ilt-Lker '''IS dlSm",ed from Hun- NY~ and the College will compete in tm cents for each copy. . . : 
I( r Colkge ,iftt'l .. t·r\'in~ three years ,I heaut)' (onte,r ,It rhe: P.trJdlsl' Reo:;- Ll' Ct:rcJe )u .. :-lr.mJ will prc..·st'nt a 1 
<IS .1 tutor. The State Supreme Court t;.1 II rant till.., FnJay evening ... The IllIt·(· .Itt (ollll·dy }Ju.:nc.: G'urdt 'l I" 
Hndt·\l'I! .1 dc(i"lOl1 in her favor for SC Pt'ace Committee will meld ~'ed~ PunlJtlt' nn Saturd.1Y night. ApriJ 9. 
lun'ot.lft'ITI(·nt, which \\as f('versed Iw nc.:sda>· .It _1, p. m. in 5, mezzanine. J.t the.: Pauline Edwards Theater, 23 
th(' StIlt(: Court .. (If Appt .. ds. - M.lIl1 Ahr.lh.Hll Bernstt"in '3? and I St. alld Lc.,'xill"L:tOIl Avl'. LI D.lme ell 

Tht' Te'.U/;t" 1I"(oter uq.:eJ that the M.lrk J.ll,1h.l\\'1tl 'w repll'\c.:ntl'd the.: i JJronzt' by Henri Duvernois will also 
Becker C,se he r""pend. College at the second annual NYU hc presentcJ. Tickets. ranging (rum I 

.. --------------~----------------~--

First for refreshing mildness 
-first for pleasing taste and 

aroma that smokers like 
-only cigarette about which 

smokers say HThey Satisfy" 

The mild ripe tobaccos-home
grown and aromatic Turkish 
- and the pure cigarette paper 
used in Chesterfields arc the 
best ingredients a cigarette can 
have. They SanElY. 

twenty-five cents to a dollar in i 
can be procured in 207, Main P 'e., 

There will be a City Councii meeti 
of t~e American Youth Congress tIg 
the Semmar Room (first floor) of III 
Young Women' s Christian Associ •• /I~ 
600 Lexin~toll Avenue, this Thu~' 
at R p. m. at which there will be ' 
reVIew of work done by the Youth CiJm" 
nllss",ns appointed at the Model Y • 
Le~islature ... ~hillip Jaffe edit outh 
tht .1111t'r"lia, who has I-US; Or of 
f n " returned 
• rpm - lHliI. wdl speak before th H' 
torr Society this Thursday on tt: ~-
I '1 I tIl" I I R I SU". n 0 It' !J~ It 1. oute Army, in 126 
r..(.UIl ... BflAAS ·10 entertained about 
twenty mcmhers of the Hunter CiJI. 
I,:,~". Bronx, at the House Plan last 
Fnday evenmg. 

The Health Education Society, the 
IIr,c..lIl1Zatloll l~f H~'giene maJors, will 
h"ld a te". w,th the facuhr tomorrow 
a:. H p. m. 10 the Faculty D,ning R 
01 the Main BuilJing. The So:m 
\\'.1" form<.:d .1 year and a half ago. ety 

Copyrigh, 19;8, L'GGBTt /I< MYElIS ToDACCOCo, 
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